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Services vary by Board

• Workforce of 71 consultant ophthalmologists
• 400 community optometry practices

Primary and
Supplementary
Examinations

Context – Challenges
• Waiting times

• Workforce – Vacancies and age profile of workforce
• Forecast rise in demand

Context – Opportunities
• Further roll out of existing good practice
• New applications of existing approaches
• Making full use of the skills and expertise of the whole
ophthalmic community
• Expansion at GJNH
• Technology and pharmacy

Purpose of Today
• Review the proposals put forward for the West
• Consider the models described by UKOA
• Focus on implementation
• Then…

Will the proposals allow us to meet the needs of
patients – are we being ambitious enough?
Commit to next steps and actions

Progress with the West of
Scotland Review
Ashley McCann
Review Project Manager
West of Scotland Regional Planning Team

Review Purpose
To develop a plan which would deliver a modern, fit for
purpose Ophthalmology service model across the West of
Scotland to 2035 which:
•

Recognises the challenges facing Ophthalmology and
identifies a way forward which ensures the service is
more stable and sustainable; and

•

Puts forward a service model from which to build the
future service, determining the skills and competencies
required to inform workforce planning.

Review Structure

Since the March 18 Engagement Event
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 Steering Group Meetings
13 Sub Group Meetings
1 engagement event (2 if you include today)
2 audits
5 pilots
2 visits to other UK centres
Data analysis
Research
Engagement including newsletters, focus group, review
of complaints/feedback

What’s Next
•

Write up completed early March 2019

•

Paper submitted to
•
•
•

WoS Planned and Cancer Care Group 22 March 2019
WoS Clinical Board 29 March 2019
WoS Health and Social Care Delivery Plan Programme
Board 12 April 2019

What is the UKOA
Melanie Hingorani
Consultant Ophthalmologist, Moorfields,
Chair UKOA

West of Scotland Regional Best Practice, 1st March 2019

Why does ophthalmology matter?

• Joint busiest hospital OP specialty (with orthopaedics)
• Commonest operation and 6% of all surgery.
• 20-30% increase activity over last 10 years, expect the same again over
next 10 years and the next 10
• Demographic changes, new treatments, rapidly expanding and
technologically developing area, lots of unmet need
• Not just minor elective stuff - chronic diseases e.g. AMD, DR, glaucoma causes permanent visual loss which can be preventable but requires timely
repeated attendances and interventions e.g. injections
• Sight loss is devastating, reducing independence, affects driving, work,
depression, anxiety, falls, dementia and very costly
• Not enough doctors
• ~80% units have unfilled or locum-filled consultant posts, >50% have unfilled
SAS posts
• 400 consultants needed to fill current and next 2 year requirements, but only
70 get CCT/CESR per year

• Currently huge capacity and demand mismatch with >200 patients per year
undergoing serious visual loss; 1/5 patients having treatments or clinics
cancelled

There are solutions
• Work harder, smarter, faster
• Use MDT and non–medical advanced practice roles
• Community optometry work preventing referrals or sharing
care
• Virtual clinical (telemedicine), AI and automated processes
• Do need more doctors
• National programmes: GIRFT, NECT, Right Care, NCIP
But the “ophthalmic sector” are working in silos –
professional, organisational - we need to work together to
find national solutions more effectively and more rapidly to
get where we need to.

UKOA: UK Ophthalmology Alliance
• Started in August 2017 from national vanguard programme
• 20 eye unit founder members
• Covers all UK, with >70 hospital ophthalmology unit members
to date and still growing
• Stakeholder members include: RCOphth, RCN, BIOS, CoO, GIRFT,
RNIB, IGA, Macular Society, Vision UK
• Aim for UKOA to include all NHS providers

• Multidisciplinary – patients and charities, clinical all roles,
managerial, everyone
• UKOA Board created Summer 2018 to develop strategy and
provider leadership
• The UKOA is centrally funded until March 2020 – then may
need to be self-funded
• Website: www.uk-oa.co.uk with a private members section
where workstream activity is available.

UKOA Board Members
Melanie Hingorani, Chair
Consultant Ophthalmologist, Moorfields
Eye Hospital
Email: m.hingorani@nhs.net

Bill Newman
Medical Director Manchester Royal Eye Hospital
Email: William.newman2@mft.nhs.uk

John Ashcroft

Mary Freeman

CEO, Manchester Royal Eye Hospital

Consultant Nurse, Sheffield

Email: john.ashcroft@mft.nhs.uk

Email: mary.freeman@sth.nhs.uk

Veronica Greenwood

Penelope Stanford

Chair, British and Irish Orthoptic Society

Lead of RCN Ophthalmic Nursing Forum

Email: veronica.greenwood@orthopticsbios.com

Email:
penelope.stanford@manchester.ac.uk

Keith Valentine

Allison Beal

Director of Development – RNIB

Director of Special Projects, GIRFT

Email: Keith.Valentine@rnib.org.uk

Email: Allisonbeal@nhs.net

David Probert
CEO, Moorfields Eye Hospital
Email: d.probert@nhs.net

Aims
A whole system alliance which can:
• Provide a forum for regular liaison and discussion on efficiency, quality and
other mutual areas of interest between key stakeholders for ophthalmic
services

• Join the expertise of clinical professionals with expertise from managers and
trust leaders in commissioning, operational management and financial flows
in ophthalmology
• Establish quality standards and best practice pathways agreed between all
the key professional bodies and providers and patient bodies covering care
provided by any ophthalmic professional in any setting
• Support NHS programmes of data and transformation programmes (e.g.
GIRFT, Right Care, High Impact Intervention, Model Hospital, NCIP etc) to to
be relevant and in use to benchmark and drive up standards
• Provide buddying and support to improve quality and efficiency between
providers with good and less good performance in specific areas
• A group with a powerful voice who can negotiate locally and nationally for
the benefit of ophthalmology commissioning and resourcing, and
champion the specialty.

UKOA Meetings
Sharing Best Practice: Regional sessions
• London
• Manchester
• Northwest region - at Blackpool Hospital– EPR/IT and
networking
• Southwest region - at Bournemouth NHST
• West of Scotland – at Glasgow
• Others upcoming in Midlands, Cumbria and Yorkshire regions

Quarterly Meetings - national Friends House, London
•
•
•
•

Wednesday 13th March
Wednesday 5th June
Wednesday 11th September
Wednesday 4th December

UKOA Update: Stakeholder representation
Trying to ensure all the right people can input or hear about crucial
national and regional work impacting ophthalmology:
• NECT/HII (High Impact Intervention) – Elective Care Community of
Practice contact by emailing England.electivecare@nhs.net.
• Right Care – data pack drafted, first stakeholder meeting held 22nd
Nov, providers invited, draft can be shared with UKOA for input
• Model Hospital – feedback on metrics
• NCIP – national clinical improvement programme – consultant level
metrics
• HSIB - wrong IOL national investigation
• Industry Vision Group parliamentary round table
• GIRFT – report consultation, implementation support, procurement
strategy
• Regional GIRFT meetings – working with regional teams to develop
their knowledge of UKOA and link into trusts to promote
involvement

Data and costs: Procurement
• National data is inaccurate and poorly understood by national analysts

• Commercial confidentiality inhibits transparency and comparison
• More accurate data - better analysis of efficiency: costs, productivity
• More clinical input - better understanding quality, safety, ease of use,
appropriateness
• UKOA working with the national procurement hub for ophthalmology/GIRFT/NHSI
• Put together:
• Advise providers how their costs and productivity benchmark against others
• Advise providers what are the most cost effective models and suppliers

• Make supplies more consistent for productivity, safety and costs
• Assess supplies vs outcomes
• Drive down costs via bulk purchase or discounts

• Ensure assessment and safety for new devices

Intravitreal injection packs
Proposed national intravitreal pack 1
Picture

• Honed down from
hundreds to two
• Lean, consistent, high
quality, acceptable
• Mini-competitive tender
with small number of
trusts
• Roll out nationally

Product number

Product description: IVT Pack Without Drape)

1

Paper wrap

Paper crepe wrap minimum 500x500mm

2

Tray

Rigid, solid plastic tray with 2 integrated separate gallipots; minimum
size190x130mm; all dividers are of the same height; depth minimum
30mm

3

Speculum

Barraquer speculum 6mm x18mm (0.8mm thick) polycarbonate solid
curved blades, wire 1mm diameter 30mm wide rounded (non angled) end

4

Calliper/marker

Double ended pointed calliper/scleral marker 3.5/4mm (2 × 0.55mm tips
with 3.5mm Spread/2 × 0.65mm Tips with 4.0mm Spread. Polycarbonate
(clear). 108mm Long or similar

5

Buds

Double ended cotton Buds

6

Swabs (for prep/drying fingers)

100x100mm 4ply non woven gauze swab

7

Tracer labels

Bar coded self-adhesive tracer labels

8

Tape

Duo tape lid/lash tape for eye surgery, 1 strip for lower lid, 1 strip for
upper lid

Procurement: IOLs
• IOL quality criteria: expert working group identified and
prioritised quality and use criteria for IOLs through evidence
review, meetings and a survey
• UKOA examining the list of IOLs in NHS use and how they
compare against these criteria
• Analysis of national IOL use and any rationalisation possible
• Future work on procurement for quality criteria:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Posterior capsular rupture
Rates of YAG laser capsulotomy for PCO
Refractive outcomes
Explantation (removal/replacement) rates
Spoilage/wastage during operation
Surgery times/efficiency
PROMs QoL measures
Other postop complications especially inflammatory & cystoid macular oedema.

• How to choose an IOL UKOA handbook
• How to procure in ophthalmology

Procurement work – the future
• GIRFT implementation – national ophthalmic procurement
plan - UKOA is supplying the clinical engagement, establishing
formal group and framework with GIRFT, NHSI, NHS Supply
Chain etc
• Have identified trusts and are working in detail on their
spend, benchmarking and support for improvement

Staff and services: Extended roles and
advanced practice
• We need to work differently and use the MDT at the top of
their skill set
• Huge variety in terms of numbers and banding of staff for
various roles from intravitreal injection, minor ops, cataract
clinics, consenting etc.
• Units are working individually to generate competencies,
training, policies, protocols, audits etc. - duplication and reinventing the wheel
• Sharing of resources and knowledge – lots of documents on
website
• Developing generic UKOA resources editable for local use
•
•
•
•

Intravitreal injections
Paediatrics
Cataract
Botox for dystonias

Fit with College /BIOS OCCCF establishing training nationally

Extended roles and advanced practice survey
• Try to get a feel of what is happening now as a baseline for development
• Sent out to all hospital unit lead orthoptists by BIOS, follow up reminders
by UKOA to members
• Electronic survey completion, pdf to collect data first
• How many staff
• Working directly alongside consultant in same clinic (consultant led) or working without
consultant rostered to the same clinic (practitioner led).
• What banding – and only for the sessions (sessional banding) or for the whole week
• Training – local by consultants/local by NMCP ie cascade/CoO diploma or certificate/Univ
MsC or similar/other if so what
• Protocol, guideline, policy etc
• Details of formal competency records
• Formal written JDs
• Indemnity – trust, BIOS, other

Other work
• IOL guideline
• Patient standard with
RNIB
• Glaucoma
support/compliance
package with IGA
• How to case
studies/pathways
• Risk- and training–
adjusted efficiency
benchmarking app
• Learning from claims
• Coding workshop and
manuals

•
•
•
•

UKOA

Bringing everyone together – all disciplines, all sectors
Practical and solution based
Mutual support and learning
Input into national programmes and raise national issues
effectively
• Please get involved:
• Lead, participate in, and feedback on, the work
• Reply to emails, attend meetings, engage
• Provide key contacts for the key areas of work who will engage and
reply
• Identify and put us in touch with staff who may have time to support
the work more actively
• Disseminate our work and communications actively, promote and
explain the UKOA in your unit
• Use our publications and standards
• Share your pathways, documents, good practice, resources
• Write up your good pathways as “how to” guides with our help
• Consider hosting a regional session
• Suggest or present on topics at our meetings or suggest possible
areas of work

Comprehensive MDT and
community pathway glaucoma
care
Fiona Spencer
Consultant Ophthalmologist
Manchester Royal Eye Hospital

Managing Glaucoma in
Manchester : Capacity vs
Demand
• Chronic condition, treatment,
not cure
• Increasing aging population
• Increased case finding from
optometry
• Success in keeping patients
sighted increases workload
• High risk/post-op patients means
frequent visits
• Less medical staff in SAS posts
• Manchester 13,500 glaucoma
patients, 4 consultants in 2015,
now 2019

2010

2035

4.9 million 8.9 million
>75 years >75 years
1.4 million 3.5 million
>85 years >85 years

Engaging the wider workforce
• Developed team with visual
scientist, lead optometrist
• Engaged with Local Optical
Committee & Commissioners
• Trained optometrists in
community in referral
refinement: GRRS became GERS

Glaucoma Enhanced Referral Scheme
• Established good relationship LOC: Repeated training
sessions 12-18 months, accreditation 2005, 2007 and
renewed scheme 2013
• Initial audit Nov 01-May 03 of 670 pts seen 59% referred
• BMJ Open 2013; Gokulan Ratnarajan et al

The effectiveness
of schemes that refine referrals between primary and secondary care—
the UK experience with glaucoma referrals: the Health Innovation &
Education Cluster (HIEC) Glaucoma Pathways Project

GERS Scheme Assessed
• Outcomes (Oct 2014-July 2016)
• 1,404 patients seen in GERS
– 753 (54%) discharged
• 131 seen in FN study

– 651 (46%) referred

• FN rate of 0.8% (95% CI excluding values above 4.2%),
where a FN is a patient who met the referral criteria at the
point of referral, but who was not referred
• No cases of missed glaucoma/zero serious incident rate
Clinical Effectiveness of the Manchester Glaucoma Enhanced
Referral Scheme – GERS. PJG Gunn, JR Marks, E
Konstantakopoulou, DF Edgar, JG Lawrenson, SA Roberts,
AF Spencer, CH Fenerty and RA Harper
http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/ bjophthalmol-2018-312385

Engaging the wider workforce
• Developed team with visual
scientist, lead optometrist
• Engaged with Local Optical
Committee & Commissioners
• Trained optometrists in
community in referral
refinement: GRRS became GERS
• Trained optometrists in HES in
glaucoma assessment &
management: OLGA

Engaging the wider workforce
• Trained optometrists in HES in
glaucoma assessment &
management: OLGA
– Built from 2001, recruited first
optometrist and technician
– Training programme devised
– College Optometrists Diploma
Glaucoma
– Protocols for one stop service for
low risk patients; into and out of
service; patient information
– Emphasis Quality of Care,
standardised protocols, EPR,
patients remain under own
consultant

Optometric Led Glaucoma Assessment: OLGA
• Trained optometrists in HES in
glaucoma assessment &
management: OLGA
– Even in 2004 only 9% referral back
rate
– Developed advanced protocols for
disc haemorrhage
– Patient satisfaction higher than
main clinic
– Published agreement in decision
making; Marks JR et al Eye 2012;
26 (6): 853-61

Development OLGA
• Community setting three centres
• New OLGA: all non-tertiary referrals
– Each consultant take week
– Independent prescribing + advance patient
directives
– Protocol follows NICE guidance for initial
management
– Follow-up OLGA or consultant clinic
– Overall 26 sessions, 9 patients

• 17 OLGA optometrists trained, 12 still with us
– 8 with diploma, 1 with certificate, 8 with IP and 1
working towards it

• Now sees Moderate risk patients!
• Work in 4 consultant clinics also seeing
complex patients
– Take skills back to OLGA

Engaging the wider workforce
• Developed team with visual
scientist, lead optometrist
• Engaged with Local Optical
Committee & Commissioners
• Trained optometrists in community
in referral refinement: GRRS
became GERS
• Trained optometrists in HES in
glaucoma assessment &
management: OLGA
• Trained nurse practitioners in
patient education: ‘Get a Grip on
Glaucoma’

Engaging the wider workforce
• Trained nurse practitioners in patient
education: ‘Get a Grip on Glaucoma’
– Action research group of health
professionals, patients and researchers
to develop implement and evaluate the
programme
– Based on 27 qualitative interviews
– Group education course run by Nurse
practitioner 2 afternoons
– MEMS Medication Event Monitoring
System to assess adherence
– Better compliance in patients on course
– Empowered patients, better
understanding disease

Nurse Practitioner Role : Home
Phasing
• Example of finding the right personnel for
the right role
• Not had success in training ANPs in
glaucoma role
• Excellent role in patient education,
information leaflets, resolving problems
• Using Icare for home tonometry
• Karen has most experience, globally in
this! Now Rachel too

– 54 patients out of 114 suitable
– Patients enjoy being able to self
monitor

Engaging the wider workforce
• Developed team with visual scientist,
lead optometrist
• Engaged with Local Optical Committee
& Commissioners
• Trained optometrists in community in
referral refinement: GERS
• Trained optometrists in HES in
glaucoma assessment & management:
OLGA
• Trained nurse practitioners in patient
education: ‘Get a Grip on Glaucoma’
and Home Phasing
• Trained ophthalmic science
practitioners : Virtual Clinic

Engaging the wider workforce
• Trained ophthalmic science practitioners :
Virtual Clinic
•

Needed to expand capacity

– Difficult to recruit/takes time to train
optometrists
– Now optometrists reviewing moderate risk
pts
•

Ophthalmic Science Practitioner led

– Trained in tonometry: lectures &
practicals/signed off
– Already undertook OCT and Humphrey
Perimetry
•

Virtual review of existing low risk patients since 2013

– OHT/suspect glaucoma/stable/early POAG
one medication
– Consultant/later Assoc specialist also
– IOP, Field, OCT, questionnaire
– 30 patients per session

Glaucoma Evaluation Clinic

Engaging the wider workforce
• Developed team with visual scientist, lead
optometrist
• Engaged with Local Optical Committee &
Commissioners
• Trained optometrists in community in referral
refinement: GERS
• Trained optometrists in HES in glaucoma
assessment & management: OLGA
• Trained nurse practitioners in patient education:
‘Get a Grip on Glaucoma’
• Trained ophthalmic science practitioners :
Virtual Clinic
• Ensured new consultants were engaged and
responsible for area of development
• Developed post CCT fellowships: Consultant
complex clinics

Manchester Workload
• Greater Manchester 370,000 outpatients per year
• Ophthalmology 16.5% , second most common
outpatients
• MREH 13.500 patients per year form 2015, 5
consultants
2015
Planned
2019
GEC
10%
25%
25%
OLGA
45%
60%
42%
Consultant 45%
15%
33%

Service based on clinical risk
• Referral refinement to triage new patients; reduce
40% false positives
• New Optometric Led Glaucoma Assessment (OLGA)
Clinics
• New patients invited to Education: ‘Get a Grip on
Glaucoma’
• GEC Virtual Clinics for lowest risk patients
(OHT/suspect)
• OLGA follow up clinics for moderate risk: also in
community
• Consultant clinics for complex/high risk and surgical
patients
• Interim GEC Virtual clinics for backlog/long waiters

Lessons Learned
• We have developed a ‘consultant light’ and ‘resource
light’ service
• Developing the team was key: training and
accreditation of roles
• Engaging with stakeholders/commissioners vital to
share vision
• Audits/publications/patient satisfaction surveys to
demonstrate outcomes
• Ensuring new consultants have ownership
strengthened service
• Takes time to develop the service!

The West of Scotland Glaucoma
Model
Dr Sikander Sidiki
Consultant Ophthalmologist and WoS Clinical
Lead for Virtual Clinics
Dr Janet Pooley
Optometric Advisor, Scottish Government

Context
• Return patients waiting past planned review date and
new patients waiting > 12 weeks
• → Impact on visual outcomes

• Forecast increase in demand
• Shortage of ophthalmologists
• Opportunities
o Skilled pool of hospital and community optometrists

o Scope for new ways of working

Current Hospital Model

What is a Virtual Clinic?
Patient attends face to face appointment for imaging
and/or other tests.
Results are reviewed by a clinician at a later date and the
next step in the patient’s care communicated to the
patient by letter/telephone.
• Benefits:
• Decision making clinician can review up many more
patients than in a traditional face to face clinic.
• Patient satisfaction with virtual management
• Equivalent quality to face to face

WoS Virtual Clinic Model
Patient cohort

•
•
•
•

Ocular hypertension;
Suspected open angle glaucoma;
Early primary open angle glaucoma in worse eye; and
Primary angle closure/suspects (with pseudophakia or
iridotomy).

Impact
Releases capacity
in consultant
clinics

More cost
effective than
shared care for
appropriate
patients

Impact

Glaucoma – supporting patients in
community optometry

Dr Janet Pooley
Optometric Advisor, Scottish Government

Developing GOS
• General Ophthalmic Services (Scotland) 2006 – updated in
2010 and 2018
• Comprehensive package of care
• Competency training and on-going CPD
• Supplementary examinations
• Electronic referrals
• First “port of call” for primary eye-care
Scotland is leading the way in Primary Eyecare in Europe

Improving Glaucoma Referrals
• From 2006 •
•
•
•
•

Supplementary examinations
Goldmann tonometry
indirect ophthalmoscopy
routine dilation
Threshold visual fields

• From 2010
• Retinal photography

• From 2015
• SIGN 144
• Training
• Pachymetry

National Eyecare Workstream
• EPR for Ophthalmology – Once for Scotland
solution
• Accreditation of community optometrists
to take on enhanced care

Increasing Capacity in HES
• Improving Glaucoma Referrals
• Safe discharge of patients without
glaucoma
• Discharge of low risk glaucoma patients to
accredited community optometrists

Thank you

Discussion
• Comments on the proposed West Model?
• In comparing it with the Manchester model – anything
missing?
• What actions are required to realise change?

Cataracts – the
Sunderland Approach
Melanie Hingorani Consultant Ophthalmologist, Moorfields, Chair UKOA

The Good - Sunderland – how do
they do it?
•
•
•
•

7500 cataract operations per year, or 170-180 per week
10-14 cataracts on routine phaco lists
Constantly cited in national publications as an exemplar
They self analysed and then were visited and objectively assessed by
MH and by Alison Davis, GIRFT clinical lead
• Analysis and learning agreed with Sunderland and published on UKOA
website.
• The Sunderland outcomes are excellent. They have had a 0.036%
endophthalmitis rate (reference rate 0.1%) with no infections last year,
have had no never events reported and achieve over 96% friends and
family test score, with 5 stars rating on NHS Choices.
• Patient journey times are 1-2 hours for cataract surgery.
• They are not currently able to submit to the NOD national cataract audit
without a suitable EPR but conduct regular internal audits showing low
PCR rates

Sunderland – preop planning is key
• Careful planning of time required and matching surgeon / list to the patients
risk & requirements
• Lists are 3 types: high volume, complex-sedation and training lists
• The number and type of patients and staff on the list is adjusted
• Anaesthesia is mainly topical. There are several lists per week supported by anaesthetists
for blocks or sedation.

• “One-stop” assessment - undergo ophthalmic, biometry and preop
anaesthetic assessment
• The clinic includes consultants, junior doctors, nurses and optometrists
working in extended roles. Consultants closely supervise all the surgical
decisions taken by non-consultants.
• Detailed risk benefit discussions, patients do not sign but do take away a
detailed consenting information leaflet.
• Patients are offered a choice of anaesthetic (local topical, local subtenons
block, topical +sedation, block + sedation) in consultation with their named
nurse, taking into account their wishes, surgical and patient related
challenges (e.g. complex eye, difficulty keeping still).
• There are pooled waiting lists, which work well because all surgeons adhere
to the same processes

Integration of the whole pathway
• Standardised cataract pathway record booklet:
• Very clear layout with good size font and plenty of room to write
and record information
• Use of many tick boxes for standardised responses
• The booklet consists of separate sheets which means updates can
be made without serious printing costs
• The booklet is frequently updated to improve as learning arises
• The clinicians are entering legible and comprehensive entries.
• Same clinical staff work in both outpatients and theatre - usual for
doctors but novel for the nurses. Nurses really understand the
importance of how the theatre processes and outpatient processes fit
together and how actions in each area affect efficiency and safety.
• The “named nurse” - same outpatient nurse follows the patient around
the on the day surgical path. This provides consistency, a joined up
pathway and a great patient experience.

Layout
• Layout - all cataract related areas are housed together in a a cataract
care suite with shared reception

• Purpose built, twin theatre surgical unit with an adjacent small waiting
area. Each theatre has a 4 room complex consisting of prep room,
anaesthetic room, theatre and recovery room, which allows the patient
to be prepped and to recover away from the open waiting room but
directly adjacent to the theatre room, supporting maximum use of the
theatre room for the performance of surgery rather than for
perioperative tasks. Rapid turnaround time and optimum patient
privacy.

Staffing and numbers
• More nurses for the list. There is one band 5 named nurse for every 23 cases on a list.
• The named nurse accompanies the patient through whole surgical
journey, which reduces repetition and handovers, provides one member
of staff to oversee patient safety and checks, and significantly reduces
theatre turnaround times, and is hugely reassuring to the patient.
Patient can continue to ask questions and have information provided to
ensure they are as prepared and ready as possible for surgery and
therefore can co-operate well.
• For high volume lists: one consultant, no trainee, 2 scrub nurses, 1 circulating
nurse (runner) and 4-5 named nurses, operating on 10-14 patients (depending on
complexity and which consultant) per list; only one surgeon does 14 cases.
• For training lists: senior surgeon and a trainee, 1-2 scrub nurses, 1 runner and 3
named nurses doing 6 cases with a junior trainees, 8 with a senior trainee.
• For complex or sedation lists there may be an anaesthetist and numbers are
determined by complexity around 8 to10.

On the day pathway
• Consultants check notes day before and select / document IOL marking
the biometry sheet (there is a process in clinics to highlight unusual IOLs
or biometry before the day).
• Patients staggered arrival – every 15 mins.
• Arrive at the reception wait for a few minutes in a small unstaffed waiting room.
• Named nurse checks the notes, then gets the IOL and puts it into the notes.
• They call the patient and take them and notes/IOL to the prep room in the theatre
suite where they are checked in with privacy, small lockers to leave personal effects.
• Then nurse and patient enter the anaesthetic room and the patient is seated on
mobile operating couch in the upright position.
• They conduct the WHO sign in, and a patient id sticker which is attached to the
patient’s upper clothing but only 1 member of staff conducts the checks. The
wristband and the patient id sticker are placed on the same side as the surgery. The
dilating drops are started.
• The consent form is shown to the patient, the nurse confirms they have had the
consent discussion, understand and have no further questions and the patient and the
nurse sign the consent form.

On the day
• The nurse can chat with the patient about any concerns, what
to expect etc as they wait.
• The surgeon comes in between cases, confirms identity and side,
marks the eye but does not examine the eye.
• The surgeon checks the notes and reconfirms the IOL choice and
checks against the IOL box in the notes and marks the checklist boxes
in the surgical booklet. This is essentially the Time Out but is done
quite informally.
• Some surgeons don’t use dilating drops (just diclofenac to stop the
pupil coming down intraoperatively) or some do but there is so little time
in the anaesthetic room that even with drops patients are often not fully
dilated. This is dealt with by using mydraine intracamerally on the table.

On the day
• Nurse instils the iodine into the eye, preps the face and wipes most of the
iodine off once dried. The scrub nurse who is not operating (there are two)
will pop in and introduce themselves and re-confirms the IOL.
• Patient wheeled through on the operating couch into theatre by the named nurse.
Whilst this is happening the surgeon can pop out to see the next patient.
• Couch takes the patient to a lying down position using pre-programmed settings for
the individual surgeon
• Scrub nurse then puts on the drape and inserts the speculum and places microscope
over patient whilst the surgeon scrubs.
• There is no Time Out check in theatre. There is no side arm on the couch and the
drape is simply lifted a little off the face or cut away if the patient is claustrophobic.
• The named nurse sits by the patient’s side, ready to hold hand if required, and pulls
over a useful mobile computer to enter the patient on the theatre system and do op
note during the operation.
• Intracameral cefuroxime is used but no antibiotic drops at the end of the operation.

On the day
• At the end, scrub nurse removes the drape, but they do not clean
the iodine off (it was already mainly wiped clean preop). No shield.
• The surgeon can add any unusual steps to the op notes as required.
• Although the nurses check the equipment there is no formal Sign Out.
• Patient is wheeled out on the couch with the named nurse to the
recovery room where the couch is returned to the sitting position.
• Taken back to the initial prep room by the named nurse for the
discharge. The postop instructions are briefly rechecked. Patient leaves
collecting drops from the hospital pharmacy. The nurse returns to the
office and finishes off the op note and e-discharge and then gets the
next set of notes and on to the next patient.
• Throughout the whole theatre session, there is no feeling of being
rushed, all were calm, there was time for chats and coffee, and
patients and staff very engaged and satisfied. This was the case even
during a case that was highly complex with multiple ocular and patient
difficulties/risks.

Secrets of success: 3 most
important replicable factors
• Significantly more specifically trained nurses allocated to the list who
accompany the patient through the whole journey and who do many of
the traditionally medically delivered perioperative tasks including the
skin prep, op note and consent.
• Separation of training, business and complex/sedation lists and very
careful pre-op assessment with allocation of time or list individualised
for each patient based on risks and requirements
• Patients ready for surgery located very near the operating theatre ready
to come in quickly.

Secrets of success: other factors
• The same nurses in theatre and cataract clinic so they understand
the whole pathway and consequences if any one element of care
goes wrong.
• Nurses doing skin iodine prep, and drape and speculum insertion
• Scrub nurses re-conduct IOL selection check
• Reduced or bespoke WHO checklist methodology
• No exam on the day from surgeon but compensated by a hospital
based detailed preop assessment system
• Heavy consultant delivery of surgery and in clinic clear consultant
oversight of listing
• Use of intracameral dilating medications
• Patients wheeled from room to room on the operating couch/seat so no
transfers in theatre
• Very good well laid out surgery record booklet filled in very well

Culture factors
• Consistent small team who have worked together for years – they
need very little communication as they know each other and the
pathway and tasks so well
• All adhere to the same operational processes and decision making
processes
• There is a very strong team ethic such that everyone trusts that all steps in the
pathway are completed well by their colleagues
• Non hierarchical – nurses check IOLs and will challenge if needed
• Ruthless elimination of extra steps where there is no evidence of benefit e.g. use
of the eye shield, antibiotic drops postop, use of side arm to lift drape off face
• Whole team concentration on efficiency and safety with willingness to constantly
adapt processes and learn
• Ability of the team to develop and adapt methodology specifically for
ophthalmology not limited by standardised requirements for other specialty
theatre processes
• Consultant leadership and engagement in service improvement
• Consultant appointments often given to those they have trained
themselves

What elements might be difficult
to replicate?
• Community preop clinics and direct listing by optometrists could
be difficult
• All surgeons need to adhere to the same processes and decision
making methods
• Excellent detailed record keeping
• Separating training lists can be difficult in units with high trainee and
fellow numbers
• More nursing staff are required
• Non standardised WHO checklists
• Willingness to operate without fully dilated pupil
• Willingness to abandon commonly or traditionally used steps

The West of Scotland Cataract
Model
Mr Mark Stoddart
Consultant Ophthalmologist and Chair WoS
Cataract Group

Context
• 75% of ophthalmic surgery

• Undertaken at 15 sites in WoS

• Patients waiting over 12 weeks
• Forecast increase in demand
-5%
Prediction
+5%

2014-16
Average
21,558
21,558
21,558

2025

2030

2035

24,400
25,700
26,900

26,700
28,100
29,500

28,800
30,300
31,800

Opportunities and Benefits
• Expansion at GJNH

• Potential to reduce referrals/new cataract assessment
• Potential to improve productivity in hospital – examples
in WoS and wider

Proposal

Pre-Referral Pathway
• Improved patient
information

• Improved
referral template

Hospital Pathway
•
•
•
•
•

Aim for 7 cases/list
Collaboration with theatres
Review of data
Process mapping
Action plans by Board to deliver
Capacity *

A&A
D&G
FV
GGC
Lan

2,488
1,511
1,502
7,070
1,743

Additionality with
efficiency
improvement
360
200
222
840
174

% improvement

14.5%
13.2%
14.8%
11.9%
10.0%

*Based on actual cataracts done in 2016/17 minus WLI cases

Impact
Year

2016/17

2019/20
2020/21
2021/22
2022/23
2023/24
2024/25
2025/26
2026/27
2027/28
2028/29
2029/30
2030/31
2031/32
2032/33
2033/34
2034/35

Internal
capacity

GJNH
cases

WoS
Total
capacity

13,404
0
0
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200
15,200

5,181
5,181
5,181
5,181
7,631
8,114
8,606
9,109
9,623
10,148
10,682
11,227
11,781
12,343
12,913
13,492
14,079
14,674
15,277

20,381
22,831
23,314
23,806
24,309
24,823
25,348
25,882
26,427
26,981
27,543
28,113
28,692
29,279
29,874
30,477

Forecast
demand

Variance

22,335
22,836
23,337
23,837
24,338
24,839
25,390
25,941
26,493
27,044
27,595
28,188
28,781
29,375
29,968

496
478
469
472
485
509
492
486
488
499
518
504
498
499
509

Discussion and Agree Actions
• Comments on the proposed West Model?

• In comparing it with the Sunderland model –
anything missing?
• What actions are required to realise change?

Break for Lunch

Urgent care – the
Moorfields Model
Melanie Hingorani Consultant Ophthalmologist, Moorfields, Chair UKOA

Moorfields Urgent Care
• 30+ sites overall, 1 specialist central hub, 6 large DGH types,
others clinics, small surgical centres, community clinics
• 100,000 A&E attendances per year 24/7 365 days per year
• Most at City Road main A&E - Type 2 consultant led A&E
• Also urgent care at St Georges, Croydon and Bedford (not our activity)
• Rest are fitted into clinics in day or directed to City Road
• Out of hours, will cover GOSH, Ealing and NWP only to travel out

Moorfields Urgent Care- Staffing
• Weekday in hours:

• 1 nurse doing triage - busy periods 2 nurses
• Usually 3 nurses doing assessments after triage: vision pressure & drops if
required; less at night.
• 2 emergency nurse practitioners (ENP): independent prescribers, protocols for all
main common conditions. - 1-2 always there day and night – aim to see up to 30%
patients
• Most shifts during hours have approx 6 to 8 medical staff.
• Usually 2 consultants, 4 ST trainees, 2 or three fellows (usually A&E or cataract
fellows).

• After 5pm evening
•

usually between 4-6 doctors; 1-2 ENPs

• Nights:

• 1 nurse, 1 ENP
• Usually 1- occasionally 2 doctors. Finish overnight shift 08.30 - handover then home

• Weekend: usually 5-6 doctors. Occasionally more at busy periods up to full
daytime/evening shift (call in fellows). Daytime A&E consultant in routinely on Saturdays
only but available if needed

Moorfields Urgent Care- Staffing
• Consultants (1 AS) recruited and expanded through joint
A&E/subspecialty posts - senior supervision and subspecialty
expertise in A&E 9 posts currently plus 1 at SGH; some have
urgent sessions in other sites. Separate specialty with own
subspecialty consultant lead
• Subspecialty on call - glaucoma, VR, cornea, adnexal, paeds, MR
etc consultants and fellows
• Patients walked over to subspecialty clinics during the day
• Paeds A&E during the day, mainly staffed by 1 consultant with
planned sessions, 2-3 nurses/ENP, 1 play leader

Moorfields Urgent Careguidelines and protocols
• A&E handbook for every subspecialty – cumbersome to find and
search on intranet

• Acute emergency rapid access protocols at a glance – endophthalmitis,
retrobulbar haemorrhage, giant cell arteritis, AACG, blebitis, CRAO,
keratitis in CL wearer
• Sick patients at a glance – orbital cellulitis, neuro, paeds, TIA and CVA,
systemic medical pathways, EWS, transfer pathways

• App being developed now

Moorfields Urgent Care –issues
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Other sites closing doors
People sending during the day even though there is local service
Inappropriate attendances as walk in service (brings greater tariff)
Ever increasing numbers
Difficulties with space, staffing, retention staffing
Sick patients
Multi-morbidity

Moorfields Urgent Care –active
triage programme
• Triage by trained senior nurse and in some cases a doctor vs a protocol,
conducted on a proforma
• Red medical pathway Priority 1– emergency - chemical injuries, penetrating
injuries, central retinal artery occlusions and temporal arteritis
• Red medical pathway Priority 2– urgent – acute glaucoma; post-operative
complications with suspected infection, inflammation or raised intra ocular
pressure, patients with suspected 3rd nerve palsy, or patients with a suspected
retinal detachment
• Non urgent medical Green – e.g. possible PVD, anterior uveitis and corneal
infections
• Emergency nurse practitioner See and treat - Corneal Foreign Bodies, Corneal
Abrasion, Blepharitis etc
• Rapid assessment – dilating and imaging pathway pre doctor

• Urgent care clinic – within 7 days –

• “Cayton Street” – booked occasionally on the day
• Each clinic profiles for 4 senior specialists optometrists and one senior doctor.
• Also acts as spillover for A&E

• Not appropriate sent to GP, optom, referral

Moorfields Urgent Care- active
triage
• Average breach before active triage 15/16 – 2,398 breaches – 97.6%
4hr performance
16/17 – 1,914 breaches – 98.1% 4hr performance
• Average breach after active triage started 17/18 – 1,432 breaches –
98.5% 4hr performance 18/19 current – 1,301 breaches – 98.5% 4hr
performance

Moorfields Urgent Care –acute
corneal/external
• Just started acute corneal clinic running alongside with on call corneal
fellow, and consultant available – aim to have IP optoms

Moorfields Urgent Care – single
specialty issues
• Uveitis, endogenous endophthalmitis , inflammatory disease – Medical
Eye Unit St Thomas’
• Trauma – Royal London, St Georges, redirect
• Paeds surgery and medical – GOSH (shared on call), RLH
• Sick patients – St George’s, redirect, blue light
• Neuro – Queen Square National Hospital for Neurology
• CVA/TIA – UCLH
• Local if Bedford, NWP, Ealing, SGH, Croydon

The West of Scotland
Emergency Care Model
Dr Zac Koshy
Consultant Ophthalmologist and Chair WoS
Emergency Care Group

Why change?
• Disparity
• Access
• Referral pattern
• Staffing
• Challenge
around access to
theatres OOH

On Call Burden
1st on

2nd on

Population /number of doctors in 1000s

72
37
42

47

93

62

GG&C 1,196k Lan 652k

A&A 375k

42
FV 300k

29
D&G 148k

A&A

D&G

FV

GGC

NHSL

1st on

1:6

1:3

1:7

1:8

1:6

2nd on

1:8

1:12

1:9

3rd on

Glasgow 1:27
Clyde 1:9

An Indicative Example
•

4 week out of hours

•

calls - 57

•

GP
War 13% A&E
d
37%
18%
Opto
m
32%

source

40

•

times

•

patients seen - 60

times

12
8
5-8pm

8-10pm

10pm-9am

source

Weekday Activity
Time of Weekday Contacts to On Call (all rota levels)

80.

72

100%

89%
73%

60.

75%

58%
40.

50%
29

20.

26

27
17

17%

25%
3

Category Title

Unknown

12MN - 9AM

9PM - 12MN

7PM - 9PM

0%

5PM - 7PM

0.
9AM - 5PM

Contacts

100%
% of Total Contacts

98%

Overnight Theatre Activity
2015

2016

2017

Monday –Friday (6pm-6am)

50

37

37

Saturday – Sunday (all day)

77

66

53

Annual Total

127

103

90

Opportunities
West of Scotland on call service supported
by

• OOH hub/s
• Extended casualty

• Engagement with ED
• eHealth – Skype for business pilot in
FV/GGC

Getting the Balance
Remote Review
per week

Review in Person
per week

Number

%

Number %

10

47.6%

11

52.4%

D&G

3

33.3%

5

55.6%

FV

9

81.8%

2

18.2%

GGC

37

50.7%

36

49.3%

NHSL

13

72.2%

5

27.8%

WoS Total 72

55.8%

59

45.7%

• Impact to patients Board

• Impact to trainees A&A
• Impact on A&E
• Cost
effectiveness

Still Searching…
•
•

•

Support for D&G (priority)
Consider alternative rota options – how else could we
organise on call to achieve a WoS service?

Are there lessons from the model presented from
Moorfields?

•

What actions are required to realise change?

•

Comments on the WoS work to date?

Discussion and Agree Actions
• Comments on the WoS work to date?

• Are there lessons from the model presented
from Moorfields?
• What actions are required to realise change?

Mike Gavin
Consultant Ophthalmologist
Greater Glasgow & Clyde

In the beginning!
Trend in Expenditure on drugs for AMD
ranibizumab

pegaptinib

£1,000,000

£750,000

£500,000

£250,000

£0
Oct- Jan- AprJulOct- Jan- AprJulOct- Jan- AprJulOct- Jan- AprJulOctDec 06 Mar 07 Jun 07 Sep 07 Dec 07 Mar 08 Jun 08 Sep 08 Dec 08 Mar 09 Jun 09 Sep 09 Dec 09 Mar 10 Jun 10 Sep 10 Dec 10

…and now!
GG&C Anti-VEGF usage 2018/19
1600
1400
1200
1000
800
600
400
200
0

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Lucentis

215

226

248

209

265

204

225

348

279

216

0

0

Aflibercept

1063

1058

1124

1193

1106

1030

1307

1353

1043

1161

0

0

Verteporfin
Dexamethasone
Fluocinolone
Total

GG&C Anti-VEGF trend by Financial Year

2000
1800
1600
1400
1200
1000
800
600
400
200
0

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

2018/19 Qty

1313

1326

1430

1450

1431

1293

1557

1725

1379

1406

2017/18 Qty

1130

1354

1224

1396

1271

1300

1501

1526

1287

2016/17 Qty

1416

1334

1369

1419

1268

1315

1419

1325

1358

2015/16 Qty
2014/15 Qty
2013/14 Qty
2012/13 Qty
2011/12 Qty
2010/11 Qty

Feb

Mar

1369

1158

1296

1267

1235

1334

Local protocol
 Year 1:
 7 injections: As per VIEW
 Year 2 onward:
 Fixed dosing?
 Interval based on when patient recurs
 Treat until stable
 Resource dependent

Local audit – 4 Year outcomes
 First treatment between July and October 2013
 Visual acuity (ETDRS letters) and central retinal

thickness (CRT)
 baseline, 4 months, and yearly up to 4 years
 For missing data the last observation carried forward

method was used

 Total number of aflibercept injections per year
 Prior treatment with ranibizumab

 Monitoring for adverse events

Vision- local audit 4 Year Data
(aflibercept)
70

60

52.7
50

51.7

48
41

40

ETDRS letters

Naïve
Switchers

30

20

10

0
Baseline

4 months

1 year

2 years

3 years

4 years

Vision – local audit 4 Year data
Treatment Naïve (n=42)

“Switcher” (n=37)

Gained ≥ 15 ETDRS
letters

19% (n=8)

11% (n=4)

Lost ≥ 15 ETDRS letters

24% (n=10)

30% (n=11)

Mean injections at year 1

7

7

Mean injections by year 4

15

13

Local Summary – 4 Year audit
 Treatment naïve (42 eyes) - aflibercept
 Mean visual change: -1.07 ETDRS letters

 15 injections by year 4

 Maintenance of VA in 32 eyes (76%)

 Switcher (32 eyes) – previously “failed” on ranibizumab
 Mean visual change -7.1 ETDRS letters
 13 injections by year 4
 Maintenance of VA in 26 eyes (70%)
 No adverse events

UK EMR database study
(Medisoft data): Overview
n=11,135
(treatment-naive patients)

12,951 eyes

92,976 treatment
episodes

300,000 clinic visits
(2.8 million data
points)

AURA study: Declines in vision
after
Year
1
• Real-life use of anti-VEGF therapy was associated with poorer than
expected visual outcomes
Year 1

Mean VA difference
to baseline by country (LOCF)a

8

+6.0

6

+3.8

4

(n=410
)

+2.4

(n=350
)

2

+1.1

+0.8
0.0

0
0

30

60

Total (n=2,227)

90 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 330 360 390 420 450 480 510 540 570 600 630 660 690 720

Days
-2

-4

set (all patients who had ≥1 VA assessment for treated eye at baseline and ≥1 postbaseline assessment of VA for the treated eye). Only countries meeting or exceeding enrolment target
(n=444) were included. LOCF, last observation carried forward; VA, visual acuity; VEGF, vascular
endothelial growth factor.
Adapted from: Holz FG et al. Retrospective analysis of the real-world utilization of anti-VEGF therapy in
neovascular age-related macular degeneration (AMD). Oral presentation at EURETINA; Hamburg,
Germany, 26–29 September 2013.
aEffectiveness

(n=420
)
(n=398
)
(n=365
)

AMD Service Challenges?
 Rapid access to service
 Rapid initial treatment

 Assessment (monitoring) visits
 (Optimal) service delivery model
 Costs

NICE GUIDELINES

RESULTS - REFERRALS
5

1

OPTOMETRIST
OTHER SERVICE
ARC

53

DIAGNOSIS AT TRIAGE

OPTOMETRIS
T/ OTHER
SERVICE
• Urgent
referral via
‘wet AMD
pathway’.

TRIAGE CLINIC
• 24 slots per
week
available.
• Macular OCT
reviewed same
day/ following
working day.

URGENT
MACULA CLINIC

• Patients
with
presumed
CNV are
seen as
‘urgent new
referrals‘.
• 14 slots per
week
available.

INJECTION
CLINIC
• Injection clinic
running
parallel to the
macula clinic.
• First injection
slots available.

OCT Triage Pathway - Summary
• The urgent macula pathway has become more efficient over the
years
• 53 patients (89%) received first injection on the same day as clinic
• 42 patients (71%) were seen in an urgent clinic within 1 week from
triage
• 21 patients (36%) treated within 2 weeks from referral
• 12 patients (20%) treated >4 weeks from referral

AMD Service Challenges?
 Rapid access to service
 Rapid initial treatment

 Assessment (monitoring) visits
 (Optimal) service delivery model
 Costs

Development of Nurse Injectors
& ANP’s

AMD Service Challenges?
 Rapid access to service
 Rapid initial treatment

 Assessment (monitoring) visits
 (Optimal) service delivery model
 Costs

Assessment visits
 Advanced Nurse Practitioners
 Hospital Optometrists

 Virtual ( Nurse-led) Clinic
 OCT availability

AMD Service Challenges?
 Rapid access to service
 Rapid initial treatment

 Assessment (monitoring) visits
 (Optimal) service delivery model
 Costs

Service Models
 Initial Treatment (x3 monthly injections)
 PRN ( pro re nata vs Progressive Retinal Neglect?)

 Fixed dosing ( Over & Under-treating)
 Treat & Extend

Treat & Extend Models
One Stop T and E (Cons in clinic)

WTE
Consultant
Nurse Band 7/Injector
Trained Nurse Band 5
Band 2
Technician Band 4
Administrator Cost Band 2
Staff cost per session
OCT cost per session

Treatment consumable cost per episode
Assessment consumable cost per episode
Assessment episodes of care
Cost per assessment episode without overheads

Cost per episode without treatment

Cost/session
£
1265.42
£
1104.49
£
2145.84
£
293.22
£
160.69
£
146.61
£
716.26
£
20.83
£
10.00
£
2.00
12
£
92.52

£

120.28

Model with AHP
One Stop T and E (Cons in clinic and double clean room)

WTE
Consultant

Nurse Band 7/Injector
Optometrist/nurse band 7
Trained Nurse band 5
Band 2
Technician Band 4
Administrator Cost Band 2
Staff cost per session
OCT cost per session
Treatment consumable cost per episode

Assessment consumable cost per episode
Episodes of care
Cost per treatment episode without overheads

Cost per episode

Cost/session
£
1265.42
£
2208.99
£
3313.48
£
3218.76
£
293.22
£
160.69
£
146.61
£
1,207.16
£
20.83
£
10.00
£
2.00
24
£
83.13

£

108.07

One Stop T and E (Virtual Cons and double clean room)

WTE Cost/session
Consultant

£
1265.42

Nurse Band 7/Injector

£
2208.99

Trained Nurse band 5

£
3218.76

Band 2

£
3139.83

Technician Band 4

£
160.69

Administrator Cost Band 2

£
146.61

Staff cost per session (without Cons)

£
940.29

OCT cost per session

£
20.83

Treatment consumable cost per episode

£
10.00

Assessment consumable cost per episode

£
2.00

Episodes of care

24

Cons episodes of care

36

Cost without Cons and overheads

£
52.05

Cost without overheads

£
59.42

Cost per episode without Cons

£
67.66

Cost per episode

£

77.25

THANK YOU

Anti-VEGF Injection Therapy
for Wet AMD – A Choice
Pathway
Dr Stephen Pike
Clinical Lead Medicines Management Coastal West Sussex CCG
NHSCC Medicines Task Group
NICE Medicines and Prescribing Associate

Sharing Best Practice – Scotland

Anti-VEGF
Injection Therapy
for Wet AMD – A
Choice Pathway

Age-related Macular Degeneration
(ARMD/AMD) – Why is this Important?
• Increasing age of population with increasing incidence
and prevalence of AMD (600K UK cases; 200 new
cases/day; 40K new cases wet AMD/year)
• AMD is a common cause of severe visual loss
• Wet AMD can cause rapid, irreversible, deterioration in
vision if not treated early

• Effective, safe, anti-VEGF drugs available to treat wet AMD
but are high cost
• ……….but some are more expensive than others………

Wet AMD - Anti-VEGF Intravitreal
Injectable Drug Choice
ranibizumab

aflibercept

bevacizumab

(Lucentis)

(Eylea)

(Avastin)

• NICE TA155
• 6/12 – 6/96 visual
acuity
• 3 injections course
then as required at 46 week intervals –
max 9 per year
• Cost £538/inj (patient
access scheme +
discount)

• NICE TA294
• 6/12-6/96 visual
acuity
• 3 inj every 4 weeks,
followed by every 8
weeks. 7 inj course
per year
• Cost £528/inj (patient
access scheme +
discount)

• Off-label (unlicensed)
• Licensed for cancer
use
• Worldwide and USA
use in wet AMD
• Needs compounding
to smaller volume
• 6/12-6/96 visual
acuity
• 3 inj course then 4-6
week intervals –
maximum 9 per year
• Cost £50 / pre-filled
syringe

Drivers for Change
• 2015 – CCG inherited PCG Avastin ‘pilot study’ came to an end
(concerns over on-going ‘study’ raised by local Trust, high cost/case,
sub-optimal reporting, Avastin compounding issues, ? would service be
CQC compliant)
• Local Trust was not able to respond to requirement (RCOphth) to see
new wet AMD cases within two weeks (sometimes 4-6 weeks)
• CCG financially challenged to remain within budget
• Increasing demand for intravitreal anti-VEGF treatment – increased
diagnosis and increased indications requiring investment in
ophthalmology services to enable capacity to deliver
• Cochrane reviews supporting equal efficacy (2014) and safety (2014)
with Avastin
• Innovation, Health, and Wealth (2011) – CCGs needed to make all NICE
TA approved drugs available (but a clinician decision with individual
patient whether to use)

Objectives
• Establish a choice pathway for the intravitreal
treatment of wet AMD with a joint decision on the
choice of which drug used made on an individual
patient basis between the patient and their
ophthalmologist.
• All patients with suspected wet AMD to be seen and
treatment initiated within two weeks of referral
• Demonstrate significant drug cost savings from the use
of Avastin (bevacizumab) through patient choice
• Avoid legal challenge (pharmaceutical industry; GMC)

Obstacles to Change
• General Medical Council (GMC) and MHRA– use of
unlicensed (off-label) drugs
• Pharmaceutical Industry (Novartis, Bayer, ABPI) –
SHIP judicial review
• Finding a provider
• Finding ophthalmologists ‘ready to fight the cause’
• (NICE ‘draft’ AMD guideline 2017)
• (Bayer/Novartis judicial review 2018)

Overcoming Obstacles (1) /
Implementation Plan
• Meeting with local private provider – Take over
existing patients (Jan 2015)
• One year run-in period – no new patients;
development of new choice pathway with
provider, SOP, audit and reporting
• Meeting with ophthalmologists – reassurance re
GMC + ‘air cover’ guarantee; agreed on patient
consent process and patient information leaflets
(PILs)
• New choice pathway launched Jan 2016

Choice Pathway

Step 1
•Optician
suspects wet
AMD and faxes
referral direct to
hospital with
BCVA

Step 2
•Nurse screening
clinic: health
questionnaire;
POH; BCVA;
AMSLER grid VA;
IOP; OCT; IVI
patient
information
leaflet;
unlicensed drug
leaflet

Step 3
•First consultant
clinic: diagnosis
confirmed (may
require FFA); if
suitable for antiVEGF: choice of
drug discussed;
consent; first IVI.
Nurse FU phone
call next day

Step 4
•Follow SOP and
individual drug
protocol for
treatment and
review. Monitor
response (OCT,
BCVA) and
adverse events
(root cause
analysis); audit
outcomes and
report

Patient involvement in choice
decision
• Key discussion points with patient:
Procedure consent – benefit/ risk (endophthalmitis)
Choice of drug discussion – equal safety/efficacy;
licensed/unlicensed/off-label; number/frequency of
injections required; individual drug cost/ investment in
ophthalmology services/ speed of being seen and
treated; effect on NHS resources
• Patient Information Leaflets (PILs):
Intravitreal injection patient leaflet
Unlicensed drug patient leaflet

Main Outcomes
• 8852 treatments between 2015 – 2018
• Avastin 58%; Lucentis 6%; Eylea 35%
• £2.5m Drug cost savings through use of Avastin
• 5 Endophthalmitis cases (0.056%)
• 3 Avastin; 2 Eylea
• Potential root causes differ in each RCA

• Patient / consultant choice demonstrated
• Positive patient feedback

Outcome of current treatment
option (2016)
Treatment

Number of Patients

Mean change in
Logmar +ve
improvement

Avastin

74

0.0108

Lucentis

16

0

Eylea

75

0.008

All treatments

165

0.0012

No significant difference in patient outcome between treatment options

Choice pathway – drug choice by
consultant (2016/17)
Consultant

Bevacizumab
(Avastin)

Ranibizumab
(Lucentis)

Aflibercept
(Eylea)

A

24%

4%

72%

B

30%

0%

70%

C

33%

23%

44%

D

50%

7%

43%

E

47%

5%

47%

F

86%

0%

14%

G

54%

8%

38%

Conclusion
• We have demonstrated that the use of Avastin is a safe and
effective intravitreal therapy for wet AMD (consistent with
NICE evidence appraisal)
• We have demonstrated that a choice pathway involving
patients in health economics and priority decision-making is
a realistic option in managing demand and affordability with
fixed resources.
• Investing in ophthalmology services, funded by drug cost
savings, can meet increasing demand for intravitreal
therapy, and still ensure patients are seen and treatment
initiated within two weeks of suspected diagnosis (NICE
guidelines)
• Cross-organisational collaboration at both local and national
level can benefit health service redesign and clinical
pathway development

Overcoming Obstacles (2)
• Letter to GMC August 2017 following NICE AMD draft
guideline publication (May 2017) – ‘ethical problem’
• Stakeholder response to NICE
• Letter published in BMJ – ‘no legal reason against offlabel prescribing’
• Joint meeting of NHSCC, RCOphth, GMC, and NICE
(Dec 2017/Jan 2018)
• 23rd January 2018

Overcoming Obstacles (3) –
rd
January 23 2018
• NICE - ‘The guideline may inform any decision on the use of bevacizumab
outside its UK market authorisation but does not amount to an approval of or a
recommendation for such use’ ….’comparable regimens will be more cost
effective if the agent has lower net acquisition, administration and monitoring
costs’

• NHSCC / RCOphth statement - ‘There is now the potential to
make considerable cost savings whilst empowering ophthalmologists to make
clinical judgements with individual patients on the most appropriate choice of
treatment. We call on all Professional and Regulatory Bodies to work together to
finally resolve this issue’

• GMC statement - ‘we want to reassure doctors that this prescribing
decision alone would not raise fitness to practice concerns, providing doctors are
applying the broader principles of our guidance’

• Court of Justice of the European Union statement ‘EU rules governing pharmaceutical matters prohibit neither the prescription of a
medical product outside the conditions laid down in its marketing authorisation
(MA) nor its repackaging for such off-label use’….. ‘medicinal products that may
be used for the same therapeutic indications belong to the same market’

What did NICE say? (January
2018)

• Be aware that no clinically significant differences in
effectiveness and safety between the different anti-VEGF
treatments have been seen in the trials considered by the
guideline committee.
• Be aware that anti-VEGF treatment for eyes with late
AMD (wet active) and visual acuity better than 6/12 is
clinically effective and may be cost effective depending
on the regimen used
• For eyes with confirmed late AMD (wet active) for which
antiangiogenic treatment is recommended, offer
treatment as soon as possible (within 14days of referral
to the macula service).
• Offer FFA to people with suspected late AMD (wet active)
to confirm the diagnosis if OCT does not exclude
neovascular disease.
• Offer people with late AMD (wet active) ongoing
monitoring with OCT for both eyes.

Next Steps and Horizon
Scanning (1)
• Review of choice pathway and NICE compliance – for example
FFA use
• Outcome of judicial review – September 2018 (awaiting
appeal)
• Outcome of national procurement for Lucentis and Eylea
• Implementation of choice pathway in local Trust (AIC) and
across STP
• MHRA – Meeting (NHSCC/RCOphth/GMC/NHSE) – Optimising
the use of unlicensed / off-label drugs and review of regulation
/ safety control / compounding
• Joint statement by MHRA/NHSE post JD (due December
2018…….)
• Use of Avastin in other indications ( DMO, RVO, DR) and
revised thresholds for starting treatment
• Biosimilars – Avastin (Jan 2018); Lucentis (2022); Eylea (2025)

Next Steps and Horizon Scanning
(2)
• New drugs – Brolucizumab (RTH258) 12 week
treatment interval (phase III studies completed)
• Revision of injection intervals of existing anti-VEGF
drugs
• Competition and Markets Authority (CMA) – 1998
Competition Act – a case to answer?
• NICE review of economic appraisal for TA (Lucentis)
and TA (Eylea)?
• NICE TA Avastin?
• Stem cell research in AMD

Questions
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External Organisation Collaboration
Organisation

Subject Detail

Date

Intervention

Impact

NHSCC

Intravitreal use of
Avastin

Dec 2017 /
Jan 2018

Joint meeting NHSCC/
RCOphth/ GMC/ NICE

NHSCC/RCOphth
joint statement
23/01/18

RCOphth

Intravitreal use of
Avastin

Dec 2017 /
Jan 2018

Joint meeting NHSCC/
RCOphth/ GMC/ NICE

NHSCC/RCOphth
joint statement
23/01/18

GMC

Use of off-label /
off-licence drugs

Dec 2017 /
Jan 2018

Joint meeting NHSCC/
RCOphth/ GMC/ NICE

Revised Avastin
statement 23/01/18

NICE

NICE AMD guideline Dec 2017 /
Jan 2018

Joint meeting NHSCC/
RCOphth/ GMC/ NICE

Final revised
guideline published
following draft
changes 23/01/18

NHSE

National anti-VGEF
procurement

Procurement meetings
with Bayer (Eylea) and
Novartis (Lucentis)

Awaiting price
submissions for
National Branded
Contract May 2019

CMA

Potential abuse of a June 2017
dominant market
position

NHSCC initial discussion
with CMA

Report submitted
to NHSI December
2018

MHRA

Drug licensing /
Compounding

Joint meeting NHSCC /
Awaiting MHRA /
GMC / RCOphth / MHRA / NHSE statement
NHSE

2018

Post JR (Sept
2018)

Supplementary Slides
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GMC Guidance – Which One?
• ‘UK and European licensing law does not permit unlicensed
medicines to be prescribed solely on the grounds of cost when a
licensed alternative is available’ (GMC ‘Hot Topic’ statement 2015)
• Unlicensed medicines may be prescribed when ‘there is no suitably
licensed medicine that will meet the patient’s need’ (Good practice
in prescribing and managing medicines and devices GMC 2013)
• ‘you must make good use of the resources available to you’ (Good
medical practice GMC 2013)
• ‘when making decisions about using resources, you must…. provide
the best service possible within the resources available, taking
account of your responsibilities towards your patients and the wider
population’ (Leadership and management for all doctors GMC 2012)
• ‘All doctors must make the care of patients their first concern.
However, the treatment options that can be offered to patients may
be affected by limits on resources’ (Leadership and management for
all doctors GMC 2012)
• ‘It is not our role to give clinical or commissioning advice, but from
the perspective of professional ethics, the judgement feels the right
one for this situation’ (GMC statement post Judicial Review –
September 2018)

Avastin – The Legal Maze (1)
• Importation of similar products without market authorisation to an EU
country - financial consideration cannot justify an exemption from the
requirement for a marketing authorisation (EU Commission v Poland) (2012)
• Italian Antitrust Authority fine Roche and Novartis 182.5m euros – ‘colluded
to exclude the cheap drug Avastin’ (Feb 2014)
• Preparation of pre-filled syringes of Avastin do not require a new marketing
authorisation (Novartis v Apozyt) (2014)
• European Court of Justice confirm that ‘off-label prescribing is not
prohibited, or even regulated, by EU law’ and that ‘There is no provision
which prevents doctors from prescribing a medicinal product for therapeutic
indications other than those for which a marketing authorisation has been
granted’ (T-452/14 Laboratoires CTRS v Commission) (June 2015)
• French State Council uphold the decision in September 2015 to award a RTU
(‘temporary use recommendation’) for bevacizumab (Avastin) in treating wet
AMD by the ANSM (Feb 2017)
• Court of Justice of the European Union statement - ‘EU rules governing
pharmaceutical matters prohibit neither the prescription of a medical
product outside the conditions laid down in its marketing authorisation (MA)
nor its repackaging for such off-label use’….. ‘medicinal products that may
be used for the same therapeutic indications belong to the same market’
(Feb 2018)

Avastin – The Legal Maze (2)
• Judicial Review (September 2018) – ‘’Treating clinicians can
lawfully choose Avastin for ophthalmic use on grounds of
cost……Based on the MHRA’s 2011 guidance, CB (compounded
bevacizumab) is an unlicensed medicine and not an off-label use.
But it is time that the MHRA reviewed its position.’’
• European Court of Justice (November 2018) - “Directive 2001/83
which aims ‘to exercise control over the entire chain of
distribution of medicinal products, from their manufacture or
import into the [EU] through to supply to the public’.…. does not
preclude national regulations which lay down the conditions
under which Avastin may be repackaged in order to be used for
the treatment of ophthalmological indications not covered by its
[marketing authorisation].” The ECJ also concluded that the Italian
AIFA was qualified to monitor the off-label use of Avastin, and
that the ‘repackaging’ did not significantly alter the “composition,
form or other fundamental characteristics of that medicinal
product.”

Avastin – The West of Scotland
Position
Dr Jennifer L. Armstrong
Review Chair
Medical Director NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde

Discussion and Agree Actions
•Comments on what you’ve heard.
•What should be our next steps as a Region?

Coffee Break

Ophthalmic eHealth in WoS

Dennis Betts
1 March 2019

Agenda

• Scope of Work
• Progress on Key Initiatives
• Innovative Solutions
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Scope of Work
1. Referrals from Optometry to Ophthalmology
2. Discharge, outcome and follow-up
information back to referring Optometrist
from Ophthalmologist
3. Advice only messages with attached images
between Optometry and Ophthalmology
4. Use of EPR system within Ophthalmology
5. Electronic communication between
Optometrist, Ophthalmologist and GP for
patient Shared Care
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Referrals
• Ensuring NHS connectivity was in place
• 59 of 400 Practices across WoS were not
submitting referrals electronically
• Now only 6 Practices remain
• Huge improvement towards 90% SG
electronic referral target
• Looking to implement improved common
WoS electronic referral templates
– ARMD, Cataract and Glaucoma
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The Challenge with Electronic Information
Flows – Discharge & Advice
GP

EDT

Optometrist

SCI
Gateway

Item

Referral
Discharge

Only
Advice

TrakCare /
Clinical
Portal

Ophthalmologist

Digital
Dictation

Description
Existing Link
Link does not exist
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Discharge & Advice Solutions
• Provide Optometry access to Clinical Portal

– Requires the new SWAN Secure Web Access (SWA) solution to be in place
to provide secure access
– What are Ophthalmologists prepared to share / what do Optometrists want
to see, leading to a defined and developed role based access model
– The Information Governance obstacles / Data Sharing Agreements
– Funding for the Clinical Portal licences
– Alert mechanism to Optometrist that new information is available to view
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Optometrist

Ophthalmologist

Send electronic referral
Receive electronic
referral
Send clinic letters
electronically
View clinic letters
electronically
Send electronic advice
referrals
Respond to electronic
advice referral
View electronic advice
response
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Ophthalmology EPR – Why?
• Differing processes and solutions
across Scotland
• “EPRs” currently in use do not cater to
ophthalmic specialties
• Paper notes are expensive to store & retrieve,
are only available in one place and can only be
audited retrospectively
• Poor outcome information
• Engagement with community colleagues
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Ophthalmology EPR
• Short Life Working Group – Multi Board Reps
• Functional Specification
–
–
–
–

Cataract
Glaucoma
Medical Retina
Audit / Reporting

• Non Functional Specification
– Performance, Access, Integration, Hosting Platform

Ophthalmology EPR
• PIN notice to do market sounding
• System Demonstrations
–
–
–
–
–

Functionality
Performance / Ease of Use
Access from Multi Locations
Integration – other systems, devices
AI – ability to review images and data to automatically
triage

Ophthalmology EPR
• Business Case
• Requirements / Specifications
• What is the ‘To Be’ Model of Working across Scotland
– Best Practice
• Integrating Systems across Scotland
• Data & Image Storage
• Inclusion of Community Optometrists
• Submission of case to SG
• Secure funding to proceed to procurement +
subsequent implementation
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Innovation
Current Model
?

• ED / MIU presentation dealt with expert opinion on the phone
with greater potential for referral to follow up outpatient
appointments
Potential new model following Test of Change - The EyePad and Skype for Business

=

• ED / MIU presentation can now be dealt with utilising remote
video consultation for expert opinion reducing need for
unwarranted follow up outpatient appointments
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What’s it all for?
Provide health &
care professionals
with the information
they need, where
they need it and
when they need it
regardless of
organisational
boundaries or
settings

Support the ability
for health & care
professionals to
provide the best
possible care and
outcomes for our
population at the
right time, in the
right place, by the
right professional

Digital Enablement – Supporting Patient Shared Care
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Questions and Answers
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Networked care – the
Moorfields vanguard
leaning
Melanie Hingorani Consultant Ophthalmologist, Moorfields, Chair UKOA

Fragmented care, multiple sites
Capacity and staffing issues are driving changes in models of care
• Innovative use of the hospital MDT e.g. extended roles for nurses,

orthoptists, optometrists
• Primary and community care of traditionally hospital services
• AQPs
• AQPs in your car park or in your unit at weekends
• Multiple sites joined up e.g. trust has several sites, your trust staff visits
other trusts sites

This all increases risk: communication, sharing data, variation in processes,

understanding local policy, managing incidents and complaints, who is in
charge when it goes wrong etc etc

Eye departments on multiple sites
or services with multiple providers
• Almost never have a CG plan which takes into account the risks

inherent in this arrangement nor any tools / evidence that care
is of consistent quality and safety (Q&S) in all the sites /
providers / professionals.

Networked toolkit
Moorfields Vanguard Programme

http://www.networkedcaretoolkit.org.u
k/

Setting, spreading and reviewing best
practice
• Networks need to have consistent processes, with consistent
nomenclature, described by accessible, standardised evidence based
policy, guideline and protocol documents with excellent document
management.
• These process documents need robust mechanisms to ensure
adherence.
• There needs to be local flexibility to deliver these within a managed

framework with transparency of variation to all in the organisation.
• Detailed business continuity planning is required.

Critical mass and workforce
• Recruitment of the “right sort” of person, is paramount: well trained and
qualified and expert; above all, with the right character and attitude.
• Staff need to work across more than one site but belong to a “professional
home”.
• Training needs to be accessible remotely and trainers need to come out to
sites or use training the trainer techniques.
• Multidisciplinary team working with competency recording for non medical
staff is very important.
• Staff visiting across sites (peer review, training, networking, mock
inspections, senior staff visits and walkarounds) are crucial
• Engaging, motivating and rewarding staff to ensure the right values and
alignment is very important in a network
• There need to be extremely clear structures with accountability and
responsibility which are aligned for all aspects of the network (clinical,
financial, staffing, administrative etc.). There needs to be devolved
responsibility within an agreed framework.
• Communication and meetings need to be held flexibly and ideally supported
with cutting edge IT for remote interactions.

Patient experience
Access
• Risk profiling and ensuring the right patient is seen in the right setting needs
to be balanced with the expectation of consistent services in every site.
• Patients with systemic disease or who are acutely unwell must be clearly
planned for, for every potential scenario.
• The risks of shared care with community can be mitigated with good planning
and shared clear responsibilities for all parties.

Patient experience, engagement, involvement

• Measures of patient experience and feedback must be available for every site
and actions to improve patient experience must be consistent across all sites.

Safety reporting
• There needs to be a consistent dataset of specialty
specific quality and safety data, including outcomes,
which are measured at every site and compared with
each other and with benchmarks and standards. This
needs to be regularly interrogated and acted upon where
required.
• Reporting needs to balance frequent summaries or live
dashboard with minimal analysis and interpretation with
deeper dive and more detailed reports with full analysis.

Learning
• Multidisciplinary half days and other area-specific pan organisational
learning meetings (e.g. theatre learning group) are very powerful but need
careful management to include all staff types meaningfully and need to

include data and messages from other sites and organisation-wide
messages.
• There needs to be a good number of central risk staff who move around

the organisation and quality partners at local sites are extremely helpful
but a challenging role to fill.

Outcomes
• Outcomes for key areas must be agreed and regularly assessed

including with thresholds for action. Outcomes with real importance
are best. These are only deliverable well with an EPR with audit
function.

Operational processes and
equipment
• Administrative processes should be consistent but, where not,
any operational difference must be understood and utilisable by
staff across the whole organisation.
• Staff need to understand why certain processes are required in
all network sites and what their value is.
• There needs to be excellent information handling and moving,
especially clinical records, ideally with IT systems accessible to

all. IT connectivity and access to a central network system are all
site staffs’ main link to the organisation and must be excellent.
• Absolutely everything needs to be covered in clear detailed SLAs
which have been agreed before opening.

Summary of critical success factors
for a network
• Consistent line of sight data for every site with benchmarks which are
actioned
• Standardised documented processes with variation and flexibility
allowed within a tight framework and with transparency for all
• Staff excellent and with the right character and aligned to the
organisations values
• Multidisciplinary work with competencies
• SLAs which are detailed and tight on every aspect

• Excellent remote connections and systems
• Very clear structures and accountability which align for all aspects of the
network

For you
• Commissioning standards, simple service quality standards,
electronic standard certification on RCOphth website
• Networked care toolkit
• Can share Moorfields draft Quality Governance Framework

Discussion and Agree Actions
•Comments on what you’ve heard.
•What should be our next steps as a Region?

Round up discussion
Dr Melanie Hingorani
Consultant Ophthalmologist Moorfields Eye
Hospital and Chair of UKOA

What next? – Actions and
timelines
Dr Jennifer L. Armstrong
Review Chair
Medical Director NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde

